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Introduction
In the last fifteen years the results obtained in corneal grafting have improved considerably. Without doubt the development of better techniques in surgery and instrumentation is responsible for a great part of this advancement. However, increasing knowledge concerning the conditions of the graft, the selection, the preservation and vitality of the donor material as well as the study of the biological processes that occur between graft and host after transplantation have also played a fundamental role.
Modern anti-inflammatory and anti-allergic therapy enables us to modify or reduce undesirable reactions, inhibit fibroblastic reaction and influence, to a certain extent, the immunological mechanisms. In addition, we have the use of antibiotics for the prevention and the treatment of possible post-operative infections. All these innovations have greatly contributed to the good results we now obtain.
We can classify keratoplasties on an anatomical basis into lamellar or penetrating, partial or total, depending on whether the graft is full thickness or partial thickness and whether it embraces a part or the total diameter of the cornea.
By the term 'total keratoplasty' we understand a keratoplasty which involves the corneal limbus. Thus, it has a diameter of 10 or 11 mm and may be as large as 14 mm which would be equal to the diameter of the anterior chamber.
I have chosen the subject of total penetrating grafts because it raises a range of biological and technical problems which do not present themselves in partial penetrating keratoplasty. The latter give excellent results if the patient is well prepared, if the operating techniques are adequate and if the recipient cornea is in good condition. Unfortunately, the same is not true of total penetrating grafts since in most cases the cornea does not remain clear and may even develop phthisis bulbi. We found that the best result that could be expected with this type of operation was a more or less opaque graft serving a tectonic function, and it was necessary to perform a small partial transplantation at a later date in order to obtain some optical result. This type of operation is performed in eyes which have already been severely altered by pathological changes and thus present major technical difficulties. The most important difficulty, however, is of biological origin and probably due to tissue incompatibility. The high percentage of successful results obtained with autokeratoplasties seems to confirm this point, the technical problems remaining the same whether the graft is autoplastic or homoplastic, but the results being quite different.
Total Penetrating Autoplasty: Personal Experience
We have obtained very satisfactory results in 6 cases of total penetrating autoplasty performed during the last three years, where 100% transparency of the graft has been maintained.
Case 1 Male, aged 44
Aphakia, endothelial dystrophy, secondary to irrigation of the anterior chamber with a badly preserved adrenaline solution (? phenol) (Fig 1) .
Keratoplasty with homoplastic graft without success (Fig 2) .
Penetrating autokeratoplasty of Il mm (Fig 3) . The figure shows the continuous edge-to-edge suture and the anterior chamber filled with air.
Result: No change since the time of surgery three years ago, until now (Fig 4) .
Case 2 Male, aged 52 Extracapsular complicated aphakia. Anterior synechiae. Secondary comeal dystrophy.
Penetrating autokeratoplasty of 1 1 mm with removal of iris and after-cataract. The Flieringa ring maintained the shape of the sclera preventing vitreous loss and collapse of the globe.
Case 3 Female, aged 61
Corneal dystrophy secondary to malignant glaucoma.
In spite of the extraction of the lens and a posterior sclerotomy it was not possible to restore the anterior chamber and hypertension persisted.
Penetrating autokeratoplasty of 14 mm with conjunctival graft, wound closure in two planes, a deep comeal plane and a superficial conjunctival plane. The iris was completely removed and at the end of the operation a cyclodialysis was performed. Endothelial dystrophy due to complicated aphakia caused by vitreous loss. Ciliary staphyloma.
Corneo-sclero-conjunctival autoplasty. Excellent immediate result. After forty days the patient developed hypertension and a cyclodiathermy was performed, producing a total retinal detachment. The graft remains transparent.
Case 6 Male, in the 20s
A case of chemical bums on which I operated in New York in 1957. In spite of significant vitreous loss the result was excellent.
I believe these results demonstrate the advantages of autokeratoplasty.
The restrictive conditions, that is the fact that we can only apply this method to a blind patient who has lost one eye from corneal disease and the other due to a retinal affection, while the cornea is in good condition, should not make us lose interest in this type of operation. In fact, it ought to encourage us to persist in our investigations of the biological aspects of the donor material in order to obtain similar results with homoplastic grafts.
Surgical Technique
(1) General anusthesia is essential. The operation is long and requires maximum ocular hypotony and complete relaxation of the patient.
(2) Optimum hypotony must be obtained. The use of urea for hypotension gives excellent results.
(3) Collapse of the globe must be avoided. For this reason the routine use of the Flieringa-Bonaccolto ring is recommended. The ring is. slightly elevated by the use of two threads, held by the assistant. Excessive traction must be avoided as it reduces the size of the scleral cavity. The usual precautions must be taken for avoiding compression on the globe by the lid speculum, the palpebral commissure, &c. (4) When cutting the recipient window the excision line is outlined with the trephine to a depth of one-third of the thickness, and after cauterizing the bleeding vessels the trepanation is continued into the anterior chamber. Complete excision can be achieved with the trephine in keratoplasties with a diameter of 10 or 11 mm; but if the graft is larger, the excision is completed with the Desmarres' scarifier to avoid injury to the ciliary body.
(5) Iris and lens should be removed, except in cases where the iris is completely normal. The lens must always be removed as its presence facilitates the formation of anterior synechim. (6) Fixation of the graft is achieved with virgin silk edge-to-edge sutures. In cases of transplants of 14 mm the incision is covered by a fomixbased conjunctival flap. (7) Anti-glaucoma operation: After the anterior chamber has been filled with air, a small cyclodialysis is performed. Since the anterior-chamber angle is completely altered, these eyes are bound to develop post-operative hypertension without this complementary operation.
Professor Barraquer showed a film entitled Reconstructive Keratoplasty, which illustrated the details of the operative technique employed. When warfarin was used, the preparation given was warfarin sodium (Ward, Blenkinsop) and not
